Membrane and solution effects on solute rejection and productivity.
Limited understanding of the physical and chemical processes involved in membrane processes affects their widespread application in drinking water treatment. Insight into these processes was attained through a systematic manipulation of solution chemistry in membrane filtration with three 'loose' nanofiltration membranes. Eighteen known solutions were created varying pH, ionic strength, and major cation valence in the presence of a commercial humic acid. The membrances varied as well, including a non-ionic hydrophobic, a non-ionic hydrophilic, and an anionic hydrophilic membrane surface. Specific membrane productivity and TOC and conductivity rejection were monitored. In all cases, the presence of divalent cations decreased the rejection of both conductivity and organic matter. Divalent cations also greatly increased the rate of productivity decline over equivalent tests in solutions with monovalent cations. The most hydrophobic membrane had the greatest productivity decline rate under all solution conditions. The lowest ionic strength solutions showed the greatest TOC and conductivity rejection and the greatest rate of productivity decline for each of the membranes.